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3L h－ 1，適用水圧 0.05～0.39MPa，停止水圧
0.04MPa，ネタフィムジャパン），配管，原液タン
ク，ディスクフィルタ（アーカルフィルタ（120メ
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Ca(NO3)2, 2mM MgSO4, 1.3mM NH4H2PO4, 3mg L－1
Fe, 0.5mg L－1 Mn, 0.5mg L－1 B, 0.05mg L－1 Zn,














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































１）タイマー制御：給液量0.3－2.0 L 個体－1 day－1，10－20 times day－1；日射比例制御：給液量
0.3－2.0 L 個体－1 day－1，積算日射＞0.75－1.0 MJ m－2 で給液．
量は定植直後では１個体あたり0.3Ｌ程度とし，その
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50％濃度時の養分組成は，OK-F-3 では 10mM 全窒
素（1.5mM NO3－を含む），5.3mM K＋, 1.4mM
Ca2＋, 0.6mM Mg2＋, 1.1mM H2PO4－, 1.0mg L－1 Fe,
0.8mg L－1 Mn, 0.31mg L－1 B，大塚 SA 処方では
0.22mM NH4＋, 1.9mM NO3－, 5.1mM K+, 4.1mM
Ca2＋, 1.5mM Mg2＋, 0.7mM H2PO4－, 1.1mg L－1 Fe,
0.3mg L－1 Mn, 0.16mg L－1 B, 0.05mg L－1 Zn,










































































































































































平均収量は650 g 個体－1 を超えた．‘Sunshineblue’
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h(hx, hy, hz)＝(cosθ cosα, cosθ sinα, sinθ)
法線ベクトルがｈで，点 P0(x0, y0, z0) を通る平
面を葉とすると，葉の平面の方程式は以下の通りで
ある．
hxx＋hyy+hzz－(hx x0＋hy y0 + hz z0)＝0
また，葉の基部の点を Q(qx, qy, qz) とし，基部から
葉の中心点までの距離をｌとすると，葉の中心点の
座標Ｐは，以下の通りである．













P0，直線Q P0 に垂直で点 P0 より距離がｄである点
S01(s01x, s01y, s01z) および S02(s02x, s02y, s02z)，直線
QP0 上で点 P0 より距離がｄである点 T01(t01x, t01y,
t01z) および T02(t02x, t02y, t02z) とした．
S01(s01x, s01y, s01z)＝(p0x－d ·hx, p0y＋d ·hy, p0z)
S02(s02x, s02y, s02z)＝(p0x＋d ·hx, p0y－d ·hy, p0z)
T01(t01x, t01y, t01z)＝(p0x＋d ·hx, p0y＋d ·hy, p0z－d ·hz)






dx/dz＝sin t / sin k
dy/dz＝cos k / sin t
光軸方向への追跡点と他の葉の位置関係から出発
点が遮蔽されているかを調べるため，追跡点を

























点 P0，S01，S02，T01 および T02 の平均値とした．
s＝(cos k cos t, cos k sin t, sin k)
L＝I cosA da
s h＝｜s｜｜h｜cos A






























































































0.52），平地：y＝0.97 e－0.60 F（r2＝0.99，y0 およびｋの95％
信頼区間はそれぞれ 0.94－1.00および0.58－0.6３），傾斜































































れぞれ，y＝0.29 e－0.34 F（r2＝0.16，95％信頼区間 y0：


































































































































































































































































K＋, 4mM Ca2＋, 2mM Mg2＋, 0.7mM H2PO4－, 3mg
L－1 Fe, 0.05mg L－1 Mn, 0.5mg L－1 B, 0.05mg L－1



























































































気伝導度を 1.2～2.5dS m－1 に調整して用いた．培
養液組成は，8.8mM NO3－, 5.1mM K＋, 4.1mM
Ca2＋, 1.5mM Mg2＋, 0.7mM H2PO4－, 3mg L－1 Fe,
0.05mg L－1 Mn, 0.5mg L－1 B, 0.05mg L－1 Zn,
































よび Tm は季節的トレンドを持ち，Ｙおよび Nf の




た．まず，Ｙ，Nf，Sr および Tm について，それ
ぞれ，５週間（２週前～２週後）の移動平均を求め，
YMA，NfMA，SrMA および TmMA とした．次にこれ
ら移動平均に対するそれぞれの値の変動率，すなわ























































合には 1.0㎏ m－2 week－1 以上となり，少ない場合
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To avoid problems such as lifting soil up and soil-borne diseases, when growing tomatoes (Solanum lycop-
ersicum) on hillside fields, a soilless culture system suitable for use on sloping land was developed.  Two
kinds of drip tubing were tested in a sloped greenhouse in which the 20°gradient and the difference in ele-
vation between the highest and the lowest lines was about 4.5m.  When the main water valve was open, the
flow rate was almost the same in each dripper line because both tubings included an internal pressure-com-
pensating mechanism to maintain a constant flow rate over a wide pressure range.  However, the amount of
leakage from the lowest line after closing the water valve differed depending on the type of tubing.  With
tubing that had a shut-off mechanism and when check valves were inserted into the main line to divide the
dripper lines into sections, the outflow from the lowest line in the greenhouse stopped even faster.
A soilless culture system suitable for use on sloping land was developed to avoid problems experienced on
hillside fields.  The soilless culture system was constructed from individual drippers that had mechanisms of
pressure-compensated and shut-off inserted into polyethylene blank tubing, fertilizer tanks, a disk filter, fertil-
izer injectors, a drainage reservoir, an aspirator, an electromagnetic valve, and a time switch.  The nutrient
solution supply and injection of fertilizer were powered only by water pressure, without electric power or a
pump.  Nutrient solution that was not absorbed by the plants drained into the lower side of the thick plastic
sheeting.  Cultivation beds were placed along contour lines.  The unabsorbed nutrient solution drained within
the plastic sheeting along the slope of the ground into a reservoir tank.  Used nutrient solution from the
reservoir tank was mixed with fresh solution for re-use by means of an aspirator. 
The impact of installing the soilless culture system and a sloped greenhouse in tomato-growing farms was
investigated in Shikoku area, Japan.  Tomato yields in the sloped greenhouse with the soilless culture system
were exceedingly higher (170%) than those under the conventional rain shelters. 
To promote tomato production on sloping land, light interception by plants was investigated.  Tomato
plants were grown in a sloped greenhouse and in a conventional greenhouse on a ground terrace and trans-
planted in south-south-west to north-north-east lines in both greenhouses.  Light interception by middle and
lower leaves on the sloped field were higher than that on the flat field.  The light attenuation in the plant
canopy on the slope was significant less than that on the flat land.
The number of harvested fruits and the yield of plants grown in summer and autumn were significantly
and positively correlated with solar radiation during the days before anthesis.  Therefore, fluctuations in fruit
number and yield could be predicted by a model based on the solar radiation from 10 to 4 days before anthe-
Development of soilless culture for increased yield 
and stable production of greenhouse crops on sloping land in Japan
Tadahisa HIGASHIDE１
Research team for protected cultivation in hilly and mountainous areas
１ Advanced Greenhouse Production Research Team, National Institute of Vegetable and Tea Science
sis.  Validation based on a dataset independent of the one used to develop this model showed a good correla-
tion between observed and predicted results for plants grown in summer and autumn.  Thus, solar radiation
before anthesis was one of the important factors in prediction of tomato yield under warm greenhouse condi-
tions.
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